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, Miss Eloa Rodstrom will Stay with
Mrs. Ralph Macklin this summer.

Charlie Brewer is quite ill from an

attack of rheumatism.
Frank and Birddie Collins were

Montrose visitors Monday.

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dyer Elkins is very ill of intestinal
poison.

Wm. Bellmire and family are mov-
ing this week to their homestead on
Dyer Fork.

Mrs. Tede Hice and children went
to Hotchkiss Sunday for a week’s
visit with relatives.

John Dickerson had the misfortune
to lose his good Jersey cow from
bloat Tuesday morning.

Miss Helen Hopper will remain for
a while with Mrs. H. Y. Duetsch since

the fclose of her school Friday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Henry’ Stewart spent

the week end with Clarence Atkin-
son and family on Fruitland Mesa.

Miss Myrtle Phillips spent last
week her sister and husband,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn on Crystal Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pace came up

from Delta Monday for a few days’

visit with Gordon Piburn and family.

\V. L. George and family came up
from Hotchkiss Sunday and spent

the day with the W. R. Foster fam-
ily.

Ed Pitts and family of Hotchkiss
passed through Crawford Monday,
moving to their homestead on Black
Mesa.

Mrs. Sam “Porter came up from
Hotchkiss Friday to spend a week or

so with home folks on their ranch In
Onion Valley.

Guise Wilcoxen aud family and his
brother, Jack Wilcoxen of Hotchkiss
were guests at the E. A. Browne
home Sunday.

Lieut.-Gov. Rockwell and family

motored over to their ranch at Maher
from Paonia Saturday*, returning to

Paonia the same day.

Garrett Feekes and son Johnny
came up Monday from Cedaredge to
stay a few days on Mr. Feekes ranch
in the Clear Fork district.

Frank Yarnell, Lee Truijcoli. Alden
Dove and Clayton Reigles left Sun-
day for Saguache. Colo., to shear
sheep. They expect to be gone about
a month.

Patterson and family mov-
ed Friday to the old Yough place at
Maher to look after the place until
Quint Kirkpatrick is able to farm it
again.

Miss Ida Petmecky left Sunday for
Delta, where she will care for a sis-
ter’s young baby, while its mother is
recovering from an operation ,at the
Delta hospital.

The dancers of the community and
other nearby towns enjoyed a dance
at the Missouri Flats school house
Friday night. A large crowd and a

fine time reported.

A picnic dinner given as a surprise

on the pupils and teacher Miss Helen
Hopper, F*riday on the school grounds

was the closing event of a very suc-
cessful term of school.

Judge J. C. Bell, H. A. Ireland and
J. R. Brown of Montrose gave a very
helpful and instructive talk Tuesday
afternoon on the subject of dairying

A goodly crowd was present.
Miss Anna Shreve, one of our High

School teachers left Friday evening

for her home in Boulder. She will
visit at Colorado Springs, Denver and
other points enroute.

Professor Chas. Jandos and Mrs. J.
G. Campbell have been retained by

the school board for our next term of
school and Miss Zelma Koatcap of
Paonia will teach on Missouri Flats.

Clair Palmiter and family and Mrs.
Beatrice* Gibson of Delta spent Sun-
day with Jim McLeod and family.
Lyle and Genevieve McLeod returned
home with them for » visit in Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Reigles are
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby

girl, born to them Thursday, May 17.
The little Miss has been named Char-

•lene Elberta. Mother and daughter
doing nicely.

Miss S. F. Cornwall returned to her
home in Crawford Friday after an
absence of two months spent in St.
Louis, w'here she was called to the
bedside of her brother, Fred Corn-
wall In his last Illness.

Carl Simmons and family and Perry
McMurry and family spent Sunday
with Will Cowley and family at
Spring Gulch. Mrs. Cowley and chil-
dren returned home with them for a
few days visit with relatives.

Ira Foster and family of Montrose
were visiting friends and relatives In
Crawford Sunday. The many friends
of Irene and Ermine will be Interest-
ed to loarn of their graduation from
the Montrose High School this term.

Grandma Yarnell returned to her
home In Crawford Friday after spend-
ing several weeks wtlh her daughter
Mrs. Wylie McMillan In Hotchkiss.
Grandma has been recuperating from
a severe case of flu and complica-
tions.

The Seniors and Faculty entertain-
ed the Crawford High School and
alumni at the Annex Friday night.
Various games were enjoyed. The
class will and and prophecy were read
after which dainty refreshments were
served.

A merry party composed of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Browne, the Misses Ida
Petmecky, Birddie Collins and Goldie
Hutchinson, B. C. Heilman Willie Van
Bo*en and Dewey Smith apent the

week-end at the E. A. Browne camp
on Dyer Perk. ~

The patrons of the Glear Fork
School prepared lunch and held them-
selves to the school house Friday to
share it with the pupils and their
teacher, lfrs. Annie Cowley. After
dinner a nice program, which marked
the close of the term, was enjoyed.

Our school closed Friday, after a
very successful term. The two rooms
enjoyed a picnic Friday (chaperoned
by their teachers Mrs. Campbell and
Miss Petmecky) in the grove on
Everett Porter ranch in Smith Fork
Canon. The other rooms together
with their teachers went up to Nee-
dle Rock. All returned home late in
the afternoon tired but happy.

The Commencement exercises at
the church Friday were attended by a
large crowd in spite of very bad
weather. The program was excep-
tionally good. The vocfri solos by
Professor Horton of the Hotchkiss
school were especially good. The
violin solo by Miss Evans was very
good, indeed as was the piano solo by
Mrs. Welboorn. Dr. Emma Arent of
Gunnison, who addressed the Senior
class proved herself a very able
sneaker, her talk being both in-
structive and entertaining. Professor
Jandos presented the diplomas to the
Senior class and Miss Alice Burnett,
county superintendent, presented the
Eighth grade diplomas each giving the
class a short encouraging talk. The
Twelfth grade graduates are: Kath-
ryn Den Beste, Nellie Patterson and
Marie Page. The Eighth grade grad-
uates are Martha Savage, Elna Rod-
strom, Beulah Busby, Fannie Tees-
link, Benne McKlssen. Wyval Head.
Young Reed, Joe Pinkston and Reas
Axtell of the Crawford school, Mabel
Dove, Bernice Monroe, Oscar Dove
and Marlon Reigles of the Grand View
Mesa school.

Market Report

Washington. D. C.May 19. 1923.
Live Stock and Meats —At Chicago

hog prices are about 6c lower for the
week. Beef steers largely 10 to 15c
higher, spots 25c up; butcher cows
and heifers 25 to 50c higher; bulls 15
to 25c and veal calves $1 to $1.50
and fat lambs 50c to $1 higher.

On May 19 hogs generally steady
with Friday’s average with no change

in cattle and sheep.
May 19 Chicago prices: hogs, top,

$7.85; bulk of sales $7.35 to $7.80;

medium and good beef steers $8.65 to
$10.10; butcher cows and heifers
$5.10 to $10; feeder steers $6.50 to
$8.40; light and medium weight veal
calves $9 to $11.75; fat lambs $13.25
to $15.50; spring lambs $15.75 to
$17.50; yearlings $8.50 to $13.75; fat
ewes $4.25 to SB.

Stocker and feder shipments from
12 important markets during the
week ending May 11 were: cattle and
calves $42,867; hogs 9,610; sheep 16.-
049.

Fruits and Vegetables: Florida po-
tatoes advanced 25c to $1 in city
markets for the week; up to 50c at
shipping points. Texas and Alabama
potatoes slightly lower. South Caro-
lina stock firm. Old potatoes show
slightly weaker tone. Texas onions
firm in city markets higher at Texas
points. Cabbage and strawberries
generally lower. Prices reported
May 19 South Carolina. No. 1
Irish cobbler potatoes $6.50 to $7.75
per barrel in eastern markets. Texas
and Alabama Marked Bliss triumphs
$5 to $6.50 per 100 lbs. In the middle
west.

Grains—Grain prices show net ad-
vances for the week, Chicago July

wheat up 2V£c; Chicago July corn up

l%c. Bullish factors were wet cold
weather and unfavorable crop news

for both wheat and corn.

Closing prices in Chicago cash mar-
ket: No. 2 red winter wheat $1.28;
No. 2 hard winter wheat $1.20; No. 2
mixed corn 82c; No. 2 yellow corn
84c; No. 3 white oats 45c. Average

farm price No. 2 mixed corn in cen-
tral lowa 66c.

Hay—Prices holding firm at most
markets because of very light re-
ceipts. Demand is of small volume
but sufficient to absorb all desirable
offerings promptly. Farm work con-
tinues to restrict country loadings.
Quoted May 18, No. 1 alfalfa; Kansas
City $26, Memphis $33. No. 1 prairie,
Kansas City $19.26.

Feed —Markets dull and declining.

Demand very moderate. - Linseed
meal heavy, offerings good, demand
light. Cotton seed meal easier,
stocks fair, demand light. Season
shipment. Cotton seed meal easier,

stocks fair, demand light. Season
shipment bran and middlings offered
in eastern markets around $27. Pro-
duction most feeds good. Stocks and
interior supplies slightly In excess of

present requirements. Quoted May

18, bran 828, middlings 828, Hour
middling* 830. Minneapolis.

Dairy Products — Butter markets

easier and more unsettled with price

declines averaging about two cents

during the week. At the opening of

the week there were advances and

the markets appeared firm but soon
weakened on the increased receipts

and the accumulation of a small sur-
plus. Foreign situation shows little
change; 3.275 casks of Danish butter
arriving during the week.

Closing prices 92 score butter: New
York 41%; Philadelphia 42; Boston

42%.
Cheese markets about steady with

prices advanced in line with this

weeks higher Wisconsin country mar-
kets. Dealers feel that prices will
continue at present levels for some
time and are bolding firm for asking

prices. Whole cheese very firm with
stocks light.

Prices at Wisconsin primary cheese
markets May 18; flats 22%; daisies
22% double daisies 22; young Ameri-
cas 22%; square prints 23.

“The Beet Servant m Yomt Home"

SELLERS
KITCHEN CABINETS

MirrorTell a
Happy Story Tonight?

Ifnot, then you should look to the methods you
employ inyour kitchen. Old-time, laborious ways
make women tired and old and lifeless. .

ASellers Kitchen Cabinet willput your kitchen
work on a systematic, time- and labor-saving
basis. Just by reducing the 111
hours in the kitchen and I |ll I*l 4
making those hours happy H '-abr <-—uj
instead of boresome, itworks |

Why put up with methods
that are tiring you out? A I . ¦¦

Sellers with all its wonderful Silverware Drawer

conveniences costs no more plJfT'umw.
than any good cabinet. Occupies space that

would o therwise he
Come in and let us demon- ™£,tcd - J?. ne °f, ,ht

strate the Automatic Lower-
omo»» • um-

ing Flour Bin, Automatic Base Shelf Extender,
Automatic Extending Table Drawer Section, Por-
celiron Work Table, Ant-Proof Casters and many
other features of this cabinet.

Big Free Demonstration of this wonder-
ful Kitchen Servant at our Store.

Saturday, May 26
FREE!

Your choice of an assortment of either
Dishes or Aluminum ware, with each Kit-
chen Cabinet.

DELTA HARDWARE CO.

Real estate men I ®

know that well kept I
property is more val- 1
liable—for sales, or II
rental, or a loan. They 'I
know also that a |l
paint-needy house drags U
down the value of all other I
property in the neighbor- I
hood. I

) We sell the paint and I
. varnish. Q

- MAY & MARSH
DELTA COLORADO

fucH

Remember the heroes of battle
in May,

And visit their graves on Mem-
orial day.

Take carloads of flowers to
strew where they lie;

A tribute to valor and daep
loyalty.

DO YOUR DUTY
On Decoration Day. Place

garlands of flowers on the
graves of our soldier dead, that
their great sacrifice shall never
be forgotten. Such a duty Is
really a privilege.

Trumble Garage
Park your Pat Paeve In thi •

Ike House

HO, YOU MISSOURIANS!

Don’t forget that the best place to eat on

Missouri Day

is Terrell’s. We serve everything that’s
good to eat, and at prices within the reach
of all.

TERRELL’S RESTAURANT
o

One is ,often • caught unexpectedly with company

and nothing suitable to eat in the house.

At such tiifies we can furnish you emergency relief.

CALL US UP
Give uh some idea of your requirements and your

guest willbe well served.

Delta Cash Grocery
A. FROST, Sr., Prop.

Clean op .-‘‘Painiup

The picket fence, the porch
railing, the porch floor—perhaps
some of them need renewing.
Now’s the time, while you’re
“cleaning up and painting up.”
We can supply the materials.

Independent Lumber
Company

DELTA, COLORADO
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